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''.tlit Saturilhy Mo'hitn 'yVsHor is jmb-fishe- d

ortt'f'i week, nt rl'l t lJoLtAtts per
snnuin", payable In adeonre.

XJSts mtjItMKHTS will Ve hiDcrlr j at $1
irtXiqttay'eYhf i(tni HnH of lc) Torthe

i firtt hwwiion.ahci fifty in! foresch on- -
ttn!jsmCii! !Fornne na'.'.o-- iiioiitlis spa

do for .iix months, tloi'urlJ months,
12 00... ...

.(.el ?",Adyerticments not market! with the
jfiumher-.o- imcrtiuns renuiiei!, will he
continued until ordered out, and chnrged
krcordinfcly. ' '
'' 'A'Kheral (tbdiictin'n will lie tnnile to those
whff mtvertUe by the year. ' "Advprri-t- r

by the year will bo confuted slrictiy
tf their business. . , ,
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'''! ' Till: LAST MAN.

. r.:iii tr Tiiois CAMrrrLt..
. til. I

- All Wwlyly hiipeR shiill nieH i:i gloom,

.''' T!i. Hit liimnell" intint die,
' ilt'fiire lhi innrlnl flmll usstime
' ' IlH titimnrlali'y ! '

; F mW a 'iiiiii in my sleep.
' Tjml pne mv spirit ulreiiulh to weep

,4din iho L'ulf ijl titii.--

I avv llie l.i( ol' I.iiiii.i;i i.i.miIJ

'I'hrt creai inn's' ilenlh h!iohl,
' A Ad tin hv her prime 1 . .

'i.f I c.h'l 'r,' ' ' .... ' ...
. T) 'in' e had a f 'u hly g!.ire,

.,i'i The e.irib w iih pn was win.;
1 h sktiulini if naltont were i: , , ..

A found thai lonely man!
Sinne hrfd'etplred in tijlil t.'io braniis

'"illl frt4te'l'I i (heir bun? bunds :

"".'In pl.ipiie i.nd famine smnr.'
lirlVs i:iiit' h.u! iu si'rin.l'er Ire.ul,' '

'

' 1 '
And hips iijctu driiiinj; wilh tin; !enl

, ,Th tiburfs where i.!l wis dumb.!

Yrt'rVpliel-'Iiite- , that h!ie onetood,

Thjvt slwyk he cere leaves from ibe wooc!,

.,,! At tt'-- y.('nn had pacd by ;

Saying, "we are U ins in deal h, pri.ud nun.

TtryiacurlrmW, thy race irrnn, - --
'Wnfer'fy'" bids thee go.

'

For thou, JLen Jhousalii thousand years,
, Hath feen the. tide of bu man lens,
' 'That ao longer Hon ..

) ei.i fi. ...

This spirit shall return u Ilim
J That pave its beaveiiiy Kpark !

Yeiiiifnk lioti'siin. it half be dim! ' :

iiie. .;. ..'I-- V . ' . . . . . '
,t hn tl'O'i lliy;-el- l art dark!

No! ilfliall Jivf sgam mid bhine

'Li bliss unknown lu buutiti til' thine,
'"" By Him recalled to breath, ' '

' Who itap'tUV led captiv iiy, ':
' Who'rob bed 'the grave of viclnry, '"

"','iipd took (lie stinpr from death!"'Aiif j. -

li'l trt r..T.'. r f3: i ..
fora Weuw.e.-r-N- o one hpovs

kW soon. )ii lot may be :roverod, In
I unceasing revoliiiiiuisi, the wheel l

fortune mny one day ilaee hi:n aMi.unthe
poor. How inany at tljs very inoinent
r,lfngujiing in all the. horrurs ol the

jnoat abject,((estititiont who were mi,e(

rtci in t,hif worU, goods, un on whose
)"(ps, dwelt in perpetual sweeliiess the

promise, "To-morro- w lie
alhisduy'.sfiid miioh more nbundanl !"- -

"jtrnerhbeT the poor !:; In yonder 'jrlmirity
iirj(oA'lIeV'oJno who uVrnle gold his idol.-- -

(,JIe'Cgrjut!(he needy lit thcir'distrefs',' niil
the appeals of the wretched vi oke Iio ectio
1rr hs neart. ' He was hot bis ''"bro(Iier

aihfi1' f,$ " oarileil "u I''" snrlu4
riitilis'cofler, and permitted 'the dying-- .

tmHtfcf il.estjl.ute to me,et their doom but

i i,.petl out to litem, even fo it,,)(as
: JtM ratted out o liim. Leflj ne with

ttia igbs doms of the pnt, hoiv ngoiiiipn
.liiwernofse,i Remember the ppor, elothe-ih)Jtsk4- ,

liss4 hungry, , minisler; to
iJ(t.tlitMed, nd, their prayers slid )les- -

kjj will frll upop your head JjVf'.ri'l"
.jpy.e, mora desirable than

'
gold or jew- -

vW'frrfnpn. .fl K i i 'wu,
i.Xnniu.iiiiinn in,.. tuiii;.., j

A futherj exhorting his son to early' r(- -

ing, tolilif itory of a person wLo early
'''ifniflg Tpuria';,:Irge pttrse full if

the psrson who lost it rose tarlLeisY, . I

CITY

afs- - FEIST.
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TiieRcWlilr'. H. was a man ol
excellent temper, but wits tccentrie. He
was it pontrlul iireaclier, end his minis
lrat ion was-bles- t to the relbrinutioii ol' ina- -

ny in bin parish,. At the ge ol thirty
iii'ti he betaine enamored ofn rich parish
inner. el!, the rnarriape was cuiisiimn- -

ted Hie bride s portion paid, and the bus
lan.i, us husbands in their hi'.-s-t love are
apt to !o. consented to the burners of bis
wile, her to several I'eslm
parties given nv ins wealtiy ntitWjors in
holinr of his marriaje. )

'I hv luippy were fining together
in their .comfortable parlor, one evi'tiinj.',
towards spring. I lie Kevcrend jreiitle-ma- n

stin! ing tiin 'Venerable Hede, and
hi ts il'e eiju.iliy intent upon the plate ol
lh latest fashions; when the suddenly
looked iiji vi;h an xpreoion between
hope and ear, and thus addressed herh'is-- h

u.d :

'My dear busbaiid. I have a request to
mike.'

'H'e'.l. Nancy, ftnytbni!; consistent.
'Von do not imagine that I would make

an inioiisisit:,! i truest surely?'
'No not n that you consider

Hut come, what is it i"
' 'A by, my dear sir,' and her voice trem-

bled a little, e have le en to several jiar-li- es

mnoiip the neighboring peiitry, Mid
now I think, to leamtuin our position in
society, we should make a party li,o.'

Thn minister looked blank.
What sort of a party, Nancy ?' be said

at length.
'VViiy,'. she replied, it party as

those we inive uiieinled. We must make
aii elegant dinner, und liave dancing al'l?r
it. ...

'U.ineini;! in a minuter' botte !' ejac-
ulated Mr. N

' t by j e certainly,' replied his wile.
c;iaxmc.ly. 'You, will net dance ; the par-
ty will i.e mine; ai d tin n we have been
uo siiiiilaf parties oil lie: w inter.'

.'True, true,' he muttered with a per
plexed air and sat silent lor some lime as
if 'con.si.lei iiijr. At length be spoke
, 'Vcs Nancy, jiui. jnay bate a party,
give a dinner, mid i,f j our ytiesis tiesire it ,

; on limy tl.uii.-e.-

' I loink you, love,' she cried, putting
her iinns around bis live!;.

'hut I hate some &tipu!atioii about it,'
-- ..id he; I must M:l.:ct ;;ml invite the
guests, und jou uilist allow me to phut
ii'iiic i'i my latorite tiishes on the tabic.'

'Ail a you please love,' she answered
dciighleiily ; but when siiali it be'r'

Next Wednesday, if j oil please.
''Hut our I'iiriiiiure unit w indow drapery

a re very old luslnuneu. Is it not tune t
!;.d new,?' ".

' 'I should hardly tjiii.k it necessary to
relurnish our rc'om.t, Nancy. " Uur l'uriii-tiir- e

is excellent of ifs kind.' .

'Hut our smooth 'oarpcts, uiul white dra-

peries ' mid cane cluiii s hnv e such a cold
look. Do vouseul to buve the rooms new
fitted; we can mote these tl.ir.s to the
liiifuroished chuml ers.' ,

'

"A rnl of what use will ibey be in these
rooms which we never occupy ? Jfei,!ea
il.is uear sj. ring, and to lit up now for
winter is Mipti tiuoiis.' '

'Well, 1 would not care,' she persisted,
only people will call ns parsimonious ami
llbpeuteel. '

'Oh, if that's all,' be sr.id, 1 will prom-
ise to spend uilictisatid dollars oil Ibn ve
nfitj of the party, not in I'un.i uiv, but in
it iriaiiner, far more grateful to our uesU,
and profitiiblelo ourselvesintid which shall
exonerate ns1 from nil iinrmitrfiAit of parsi-
mony, and you msy expend1 i dress, eat-

ables und desert what suln you please.'
And so the colloquy ended. '
He resumed bis studies, and she pave

her mind lo the consideration of the dress
w hu h would be most becoming, and the
viands that' Were most Expensive. .The
lie x I dap she went busily about her prep-- J

aralion, wontlenng all llie tune liow lier
blisUiHil w ould ex jiend hi ihousand dollars,
but as she bad discovered something ol the
eccentricity of his character, she doubted
itt that lie maw it to give an sgieeable sur-
prise ; und beif curiosity grew so great,
u7.st.ahu co n hi hstdly leep during the in-

terval. M I ; , ,

i' At luilglh, the iiiornenloiif day arrived.
The arrangements were all coiupltto, and
Mrs. N relireiKo perlbrm the

business o lirray itig herself in
line attire. ) She linpered Knij-- ul ihe Ui-e- t,

relying imthei'athionsble uniuuctiiuliiy
'of fasionabtc people (Hid, when the hour

truck, lefi the chamber, like Judith ."

old, glurisualy, tq albre the. eyes of all
who tliQuhl, jook; lijmit herl; upd full f
smiles an I graces, notyithslatdingthe un-

comfortable pinching of her shoes iind
drea.., Jlfr jiu&baNd met her in tbabajl.
i , 'Uir guests have arrived be said, and
speiied flie door qf the receiving room.-t- -.

VVonderlu) ! wonderful I What a tlriijj

OF WARSAW, MISSOURI,

asscmblfige! There were congregated
the crippled, the maimed the blind,, the
palsied, the extreme aged, and a group 61

children from the alms-hous- e, w ho regard-
ed the line lady, some w ith open mouths,
others with hnnda in their hair, while some
peeped from behind furniture, the cover!
lo which they had retreated from her daz-
zling dress. She was petrified with

j then a dash of ditpltaiwrc
crossed her fcee, till hating ruii her eyes
over it grotesque assembly, she met the
comically grave. .cxpresions of her hus-
band's countenance, when he burst into 4
violent laughter. '"'

'Nancy !, at length said her husband,
sternly. She suppressed her mirth, stam-
mered an exctiiC, and added :

'You will forgive me, und believe your
selves quite welcome. ' -

j "Thul is well done;' whispered Mr.
N. !; ,. '

'My friends,' be said, 'as my wife is not
acquainted wilh you, I will make u lew
prescut-atiotiF.- ' ,

I hen leading her towards an emaciated
creature, whose distorted limbs were un-

able to support bis body, he said, '1 )iis
gentleman, Nancy, is the Rev. N ,
who in bis youth travelled and endured
much in the cause of our common Master.
A violent rheumatism, induced by colds
lonlracted anno g the new settlements of
loe Wesl, where be was employed in
preaching the gospel to the poor, has re-

duced him to bis present condition. This
lady, I. is wife, has piously sustained him.
hut she Hold an. I feellmiow, as you may
see.

Then ttirninff lo a group with silver
loc ks and threadiiai'fl cats, he continued :

I l,ce men are soldiers of the revolu
tion. I hey were sons of rich men. Ther
w ent out in their Voting strength In defend
llieir epprcssed country. They endured
hardships, toils and sulltrin, such as we
cm hardlv deem it possible for men 1o en- -

tore unu live, i i.ey relumed Home at
the close ol the w i.r, maimed in llieir limbs
uiul with broken constitutions. In find their
palriiiiontes i.'usiri'ved by lire or thccjiaii- -
ccs of war, or their pror.ertv ether'e. ise
filched and wrested from them. And
these'w orthy men live in poverty and neg- -
ect in llie land, lor the prosperity ol which

they sacrificed their all.. These venera
ble I. .dies are the wives ol these tiatriols.
md widow of others who have gone to
their reward. They could till you lole?
that would thrill your heart and , make it

. . .i - M .1 ,' .teener. i nis ts me ccicuraied ami leant
ed Dr. I' , who sated hundreds of
lives during the spotted epidemic' Hut
his great success roused the unimoti'y of
his ine.iioal brethren, tvhosucceded in

bis practice, und when blindness
i i .. i ic. ,,e , p , n o, ,.e was orgo, en t,y inose

11 Motri he tool f!f!ii-f.ri- Iron, ft.uilli 'U. I

lovely t reuturo is his bnly child, and she
is motherless.'. She leads him dully by l:e
h.iiid, and earns the food she sets before
him. Yet her learning und accomplish-
ments ure w onderful, and she is the author
of those exquisite poems w hicli appeur
occasionally in ; tliu Maguzines. These
ihji'riii were made orphans in infancy liy
the Asiatic cholera, and their sad hearts
hate seldom lent chctrcd by a smile, or
their palates regaled by delicious food.- -.
Now dry yonr eyes and lead on to the
draw ing roim. ,

She obeyed, ami not w ithslanding her
the thumping of coarse shoes, and

ratijihg of slicks, crutches and woodefi
legs behind her, well nigh threw ht- - into
another iitdtoorous laugh. -

To divert her ullentioii, he glanced er

the table. There stool the dishes for
which her husband had .siip'tjuted,' in the
shapq'of ttvoj monstrous homely-lookin- g

meat pies, aud two enormous pUllcr.s o!
baked metis end vegetables like inoililains
among the delicate viands thai she had pre-
pared to do (he table honors ) bill tier bus-bun- d,

lifter a short thanksgiving )o the
hoiii;liful God, addressed thecompaiiy w iih

'Now my brethren; help your.ch vs Und
one another ttiwnaltver you deem prefer-
able, .1 will wail on the ohiklreii.'

A nearly jovial meal wos made, the
minister. setting the example. - The old
soldiers became garrulous, und leach id

Burn t wonderlul or tljrilling, ad-

venture ol the revolutionary wurjupd
the old hidies (old tales of privation and
mf ering, and interwoveit with Ihcm the
histories' of father, ' brothers or lovers
who died for liberty,- i ; ,. r j -

Mrs. N ; was sobbing convpUive-ly',"wlif- ii

'ber'litisbaiid 'came round; am),
lunching her on the shoulder, whisperH:
.. 'Ivly love, shall we hae dauoingr', ,,

That word, w ith its ludicrous assoc.!--linu- s,

fairly threw her into hysterics, and
she laughed end wept at once, .11 j

) When ska became quiescent. Sir, N-- s
(bus addressed the 'company : ,

; 'I fear my friends, you wiU'lUok my
wifo a frivolous, inconsistent ' creatur,1
and therefor 1 apologise loir' Iter. We
were tnarried only last lull,: andtuve at
.tended several gay partiet'vbiclj pur rioli

'

neighbors gave in honor of our pptU,

SATUUliAY MOltNtN!
and my wLl'e thought it wfuld be genteel
to give a dinner in return. I consented
oil coiiiitions one of which wen,' lli'af
should Invite the guests. So, being''
prcfessed minister of Him who w as meuU
and lowly in heart, 1 followed to Hie IcsWer

His command: 'ut wlcn thou inakest a
feast, call the poor, the maimed, the him
the bhinfj fie." you will 'recollect the
pitfcsitgp.'' ''ftir.- N "' i hoi knowing
who her piie'-i- t were to be, is highly ,'de
lighted wiilt the rns I have played,' and 1

do not beiet e there has br-e- so nohle and
bonoral le a compary assembled this win-
ter. My wile desired hew' furniture,'' lev
we should be deemed parsimoriioiis.'snd I
pledged myself lo expend one thousand
dollars in a manner mine pleasing to our
ijuestR, and which should obviate any such
imputation." Tbcii adtfj-ssin- thechil-- l
.lion n ..,!,! '

' . i ' i

'You will each be removed
to excellent places ; and if you continue
to be indiistriou und tinrleoilv hmipcl in

,i ,!,.,! .,. ,..;'i i. . .

able ineinhcrs of society. To you, Dr. ' 1 lie Naval Umintltee Was instructed to
B under God, 1 ovre'my li.'el ' Tdid lr '," li e. propriety of reducing the
not know your locality, neither bt.d lliedi ni,y ,0t!1,e !'cace establishmeiit, ;
of your misfortune until a few days since. Mt- - 1!i,rl ;'br'ed a resoiulion calllni;
I cm never repay the debt I owe youi'"n,,,c President for ififormtilfon as to the
hut 'if your daughter will accept the ne.t !"""berol' Indians in Oregon, New MeX-furnisl.- ed

houae adjoining mine, I'll rt.e l.'co and t.abloiiiid, and . also how many
that you i.et er wat.l again. To yoii, pa- - ,r,")l's ceeqtiircd to keep them in sub-tri- ot

fathers and nursing mothers o!" our -- "''""T WBVrV-V-

cnimti v. I present the one thoiiand d..l- - i T,ie 'r11 rPr,Trl ''"J" l, as discus
lar. It in .,f nn l.i.mlro.l A.Au,. ,,. ed in committee ol i he whdle. s ;

each soldier's widow, It is a mere trifle.
No thanks, iny dear friends. You, Mr. j

N , are my father iii the Lord. Un--
iter your preaching 1 first became convin-f--"
oeil of sin, and it Was ybiir voice that f rst ,u
l me to ine w nrtl ol sntvaiion. Von
will remiiin in my house:'! hate a riuiin
prepared' fof yoit, and a pious servnn) to
iitlend you.' It is time you were tit pacp i

and your excellent lady relieved of ier
burden.' ' :.

The cripples fell prostrate i n the ritr,,;
liet. .and iionrpil 'tint tiwtr t!mrilKf.it 1m4

and nraver a. Toiind Vav i.."i!i I.L-- t f
li. r ,e ... it i mil. i ;..i,ia

meek and t.lntu' wnmun" 'fit V,..l..i..i.i JS
for a iTct o!-- d Eospc! m?r,isit'r. . ' o!

OI.VKTCCBS Comj-tnitfii- fo'.hors-cslodini- he

Campaign. The fillowir.g
extract. from n letler'written by the ll.ui.
Willerd P. Hall to C.tVt.TI :omns H. Hud-
son, of this city, furnishes good r.cv's U
inanv of the oluntcers 'of ifiisfi;tate arid
Illinois: " ! "" ';

"I semi wilh this, instrur.tions of the
W r Depnrlment concerniiig the proof re
quired in claims for lost horses.. The
present Congress has extended the acts Vf... ,I 11 '. 'ioo, ami an subsequent acts ci.ncernin' itM(, Uor , f ,u n

i ,

the Mexican war.
q i ; .... T t '. '.'"! -
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Two I'lilki vilh faHans'-- - Our Jlrmx vie
toriftus viany ludmg Jltl.
Messrs. Editors An expres's arrive!

at this place last flight ffdrh Chiliuhiia. It
was' hroughJ.Iro'iSaidft Jtf fifon'
JicekvvoiiMh.anold mountain man, Charles
Mcintosh, ,ai ball-bree- Chprokee, and

.H Ili"!'iifon. , I bey lel Santa.fp on
the 2Citb of J une.'and tyere se'venieeii Java
making the' trip.' There' is WSanta'Fe

knevvsof tiny interest,'' .1 .'A - '. hi',

ool, Bi;cr leaving-'Ken- t
i Fcrt,- - they

arrived at t , vill,ige of the: Cheyenne iis

eonlujning about J3t5p 'lodges. ',' A'
large i.uiiiber of the' Arapjiulfsr KioJtas,
A pachea and other lndmns; had oirieJIhe
diet ennes. They learned from these

ihat the Pawnees htitVasserribleif in'
large numbers un the Smoky Hill Fork,
about a( day's trattl 1'rom the Cheyenne
village. . 'i'heir' d.jectMn aWmbmig 'in
these large bodies, js unknowp.; ) It is sup-
posed tbul the P4wjiees hud bsctv
iron, the PbttiiT River by' Cbl Povt'el!'
Iroojis. , ,

Kit. Carson, wiihxiKbt men and thir
teen mh!fcs, was lo hate left Taos the dav
ul.er snd wasi'intending lo
bate joined, him. ; T'bttttjhT HefckMmirJh
otiajed sometime, hoping that Carson
wunid overtake bun, nothing ha, been
stun or beard of ,hiu.'. It, i ftarcil that
he may have been cut t'ff'lrtie J'utvVieej.

on wiD prebb!y Irai-- learned (hi
new s. Jrtm; Maiih'. Fort-btfo- Otis

rtac.e- - you, aial.il wilt he, :netdltss,-ib-r

me to give yon a descr-ijaion.- l,ie.ut. y.
1. a .company iif',64 recriiita

l:dt..l,oV, Aug frtad'vuVice,
Majl ry'a'nt.Xiii payiriasteT,

who huu in hi- - charge funda for Gilpin'
H..I tal ion.' HB Wasintfackbd'uOstinrtse on
ll.c 17ib nlu near the Pawnee Fork, bv

imnense nnmber iif ii,(iaiivt'iif meat'
g"liani!y repclieJ'ihe'cha'rgv.','The0fiRht
was short but eveW 1 lie IliniallS JOClt
retr?nttd, havib!Kteli-- 'Vistneeii bte-'- e
from I.iuuU 'KaVivli'e ineny; addnixnnales
lriim;Kgaiiypwii5uiisninfter. Three of
our n en named Horry, SloeipnhjinditVjoo-u- y,

were wennded, one of them (la'nger-oii-l- y.

llelween Iweuty aitdilurlv Indians
were lefl dead on lite Ijehf. ' Lie'pt. Hov
airdrstinciiiihed liimself'bv'l. '

and durin. ' His cap was MeVtfe'1b''-- ,

" i, mic verr.,.a.fie..,,
tiumbt-- of the Indians is estitnaterf'atrcim'
fc'Od to ICOi). ' '" '

'' .Anolhir'accoiinl Vays 'that 'ir Dcill,
Paymaster's clerl; w- -a khot,-i.'w)iejl?- er

moitally cr.not, is not Muted. ' Tire same
kccoiint places he seenr cf the engage
menta!(;,Crv ffi jh.Ijm

laae.lhis muo ofj JWfli.A-.F-.

vio4 ,. : ,;ai ;:)l(,ul'lM:
There is n report of anqtber fghtbut

the accounts are fco confiictiiig thai 1 will'

bVanYoiihted to Vhotit' SOO. '
including ':dstdhmtrl ofv6 iae !,Gilpift'e Battahoiii The lnnaiisosoon
driven "back, and jDed acroa. the river,
Uilppi.'s men l.tUoAPRtbeift., J.Uerihi. '

smajl detachineia, tyifliet the,v command of
4 LieiitcOdiiCn-b- aurroUTiijed bWhe In.
Uiansytort rhiy'lobglil llTelr Vaoiit
great . I Two-o-f nr 'yen.were

Ud-- Cnih wiriU!:vvJiijC27.He38 '

of.lhe intinfl wre,..!s4tti (l.attfol
liten able lo learn howj uiiiv oi' our liors-e- s

w ere taken, (Tbe lu'diaii sliowe d'great
itv'dheity1, ' bile our : trftn ,ve'reH holding
tbeb? pqkebpS' ry otondil tby wuld
cut the ropes tttKlei1 ,!vep( fere.'arwLian'
llie Itorses off in a twinkling, h was a
very 'sjdrlt'ed eng'emer,f;:" ',

'11ier U nS-nth- im orTul tfi'jVCTn
Fort ilaan.-- i CoU iGaib.ixl hjtil! wred, '
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quantities ol J.ulWlo robis , i hey fell tije
C'pper 'Missouri oit the 17ln b'M, ind'
utv.been snlulyltiwit itMifllh on theiiirip '

'a hi We.,. '!;!), iwner.AVyandte
Will lake Jht-i- furs to $t. Lv.ius.'

1 regret to idLrin you Ou.f UeuVtSl. '

ii on it iiurtcri, or the 1st Dragoons, di
ed otf yesterday,1 ttltt tn Illness ol three
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